With 
Introduction
The requirement for the retraining of ageing learners is intensified, but research targeted at ageing learners is in short supply, also within the context of mobile learning. Unlike young and prime adults, ageing learners have unique learning requirements and traits. For instance, ageing individual needs a learning approach that facilitates the review of learning materials, as they incur a biologically-based decline in fluid intelligence, which impairs rapid processing of new information (Niessen, 2006) . In addition, older learners may have lack of confidence and thereby resist trying something new. In this concern, mobile learning gains advantages as it tends to address these problems through bringing training into local areas and offering courses in less formal settings. Also, there is little extra economical and physical effort required for ageing people to learn via mobile devices in comparison to the computer-based or classroom-based learning approaches. Mobile learning process differs from a traditional e-learning process. Learning, communication and observation tasks are now taking place outside classrooms and other
The elderly, the most rapidly growing segment of the industrialized world's population, have landed on the wrong side of the digital divide, the gap between information and communication haves and have-nots. In 1997, there was a 31.4% difference in the percentage of Internet users among people aged 35 or younger versus 65 or older, and by 1999 this difference had increased to 42.9 % (Graf et al, 2005) . The rapid ageing of the population has implications for mobile learning device accessibility. As people age, they incur various impairments including loss of visual acuity, strength, fine motor control and coordination, and pain in the fingers, wrists, or other joints (e.g. due to arthritis). These impairments are particularly problematic for operating mobile devices, since devices' shrunken form factors, miniature buttons, small fonts, postage-stamp screens, and low pixel counts make even able-bodied use difficult. As the baby boomers give way to Generation X, people who grew up with mobile devices and are accustomed to using them will be increasingly challenged to do so unless devices are made more accessible. Although there have been numerous efforts at making desktop computers accessible, there have been almost no efforts to improve mobile device accessibility. Mobile devices are only useful when design and software validation aspects have been taken into account (Holzinger & Errath, 2004) .
RELATED WORK
The computer revolution is currently fuelled by rapid advances in versatile wireless communication devices (e.g., smartphones) and powerful handheld computers (e.g., Personal Digital Assistants or PDAs) that offer many of the standard functionalities of PCs. Because they are small, mobile and powerful, these new technologies are suited for many purposes. Mobile learning technology studies have been conducted on many Personal Digital Assistants (PDA) applications. However the studies usually focus on the younger generation, instead of the elderly. Stephen Brewster evaluated how multi-modal feedback can help improve data entry in PDA devices regardless of icon size. Multimodal feedback involves the PDA device making sounds, tactile changes (i.e. vibration) or vision changes (button turns to inverse colors when touched) when PDA tasks are completed. He evaluated how college students performed inputting numbers into a PDA while sitting and walking. The experiments showed sound helped users input more numbers, however smaller buttons required more "workload" (Brewster, 2002) . Using PDAs for voice recordings is becoming a popular way to get user feedback in situ.
Stephen Intille et al. integrated voice recordings into their context-aware experience sampling tool to obtain feedback from participants (Intille et al, 2003) . In the future, we see researchers using the PDA audio recorder for voice diaries to allow users to quickly record problems or comments about applications for mobile usability testing. However, in order to reduce educationally caused differences in the use of mobile learning systems, further research efforts are thus required in order to be able to offer ability-and talentadapted help systems as well as accordingly adapted dialogue interfaces. A major prerequisite that as a basic architectural principle determines systems design in this respect demands support of target-achieving "evolutionary learning".
The rapid ageing of society and the growing young-old digital gap are widely recognized and are strong motivators for achieving Universal Accessibility (Shneiderman, 2000) . A variety of user interface design guidelines have been developed over the years, some of which seem broadly consistent with evidence of age-related declines in cognition (Craik & Salthouse, 2000; Graf & Ohta, 2002) . However, we believe that current guidelines encompass only a subset of the relevant human-factors data, and seem to have evolved more from intuition than systematic empirical research. Consequently, the guidelines have blind spots in essential areas; moreover, where guidelines do exist, they can be hard to translate into specific user interface characteristics. We advocate the development of guidelines that are more firmly anchored in a comprehensive understanding of adult lifespan developments, supported by research on their validity and reliability.
Educational studies show that a number of pedagogical and technological issues need to be addressed if handheld technology is to be effectively applied in learning (Clyde, 2004) . Sharples et al. (2002) have called for studies to explore how handheld devices might more effectively support teaching and learning and especially their multimedia presentational capabilities, from a technical perspective it is possible to deliver a range of learning objects and other educational materials. Bradley, Haynes, and Boyle (2006) suggested that these devices offer increased flexibility for students to access and use learning objects. However, at this stage there are very limited guidelines suggesting effective design considerations for learning objects when presented via handheld devices, however the challenge is mainly related to the size of the screen (Luchini, Quintana, & Soloway, 2004) . In addition, mobile learning is not all about technical in nature but rather on information access. Alpion (2001) states: "In reality, the educational need is not to have a computer in the hands of every student but for students to be able to access appropriate processing power, software and data as required."
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research was carried out in two stages, using two very different methodological approaches: While the first stage was based on a review of already existing material, the second stage relied on original primary research. The research addressed and made use of older people's views and was guided by the University of Oxford research ethics committee rules.
(1) In the first stage, a desk review of relevant policy documents reflecting the latest trends on elderly education using ICT mobile tools was carried out. Research methods 4(9) required for this stage included a literature review, documentary analysis of policy documents, and some secondary data analysis.
(2) In the second stage, original empirical research was conducted. Qualitative expert interviews were chosen as the appropriate research method to gather exploratory but nevertheless detailed information on the objectives of the research. This approach was essential to collect the required data on 'examples of good/best practice' and the measurement of old-age ICT ability and mobile ICT tools usage in particular. It also proved very useful for obtaining detailed background knowledge, public debate and variation in various setting.
Empirical part of our qualitative research study was based on semi-structured interviews with persons who represented different focus groups: mobile device manufacturers, mobile operators, voluntary organizations aiming at educating elderly people, public and private home care and elderly nursing homes, as well as welfare development institutions. This was necessary to extend the range of the research and to minimise the risk of relying on the inevitably one-sided perspective of any particular social actor. In the initial stage of the study, a number of the above mentioned focus groups who had previously used handheld technology for personal and educational purposes, were interviewed (face-to-face). Over fifty such individuals were identified across a number of educational institutions in Hong Kong who subsequently accepted an invitation to participate as respondents. The interviews were conducted in a semi-structured manner and began by asking the respondent to outline his or her prior experience with handheld technology. The interview progressed to discussion in relation to the small screen and this was facilitated by various handheld device and small selection of learning objects from the Learnactivity web site (see http://www.learnactivity.com/lo/). These learning objects were originally developed for computer-based delivery over the Internet and were downloaded into the handheld device for the purpose of this study. The respondents were encouraged to interact with the learning objects, which were selected to also permit demonstration of various modalities (e.g., text, visuals, audio). Ideas about possible contexts for educational applications of these learning objects were also explored with the respondents. Interviews and development of understandings were greatly facilitated by the interviewer's knowledge and extensive experience with the design of educational multimedia material. During the interview, the researcher was able to comprehend suggestions and concerns by participants, and to immediately speculate and table possible design solutions for discussion. The discussions were mainly based on the particular expertise of each interviewee, but also the subjective opinions and experiences of the interviewees were of interest. All interviews lasted from one to two and a half hours, and were recorded fro reference checking. The interviews were transcribed and sent back to the interviewees for review. After review and corrections, the interviews and emerged themes were analyzed.
RESULTS
Communication with mobile devices-Nearly 100% of the elderly people in the survey find the small buttons of a mobile device hard to use, and the small text on displays and interfaces difficult to read, problems that are compounded if they are suffering from agerelated frailty or Parkinson's disease that impairs motor skills.
5(9)
Some cognitively and physically impaired elderly learners being interviewed in the survey were non-speaking. Communication for these group with the world is limited to iconic keypads that display icons for common words -primarily nouns and verbs -that, when pressed, are synthesized through a speaker. These keypads are designed to be simple and limit communication to a small number of alternatives, while keypads for the unimpaired can produce a wide range of words at the cost of complexity (hundreds of icons), with many words requiring sequences of keystrokes. The survey results report that many elderly can define meanings for unassigned keys, existing keypads are relatively inflexible, which makes adding new vocabulary difficult, thus limiting the range of conversation. These keypads can be challenging to learn and are often abandoned out of frustration. Over 70% of the respondents request further development in keypads adapting to the user. The keypad for PDA is displayed on a touch sensitive screen. They need keypad with more obvious textual and auditory feedback when pushing keys or navigating menus. Keys should be clearly embossed and positioned so that a user can not press several keys by mistake at the same time. Another related problem is created by the keypad lock. Switching the lock on and off typically requires pressing two buttons in a sequence and typically quite quickly so.
Need for vision in screen. -For a learning object to be cognitively engaging and practically useful, their design must leverage not just text and/or audio but more importantly visualization and interactivity, where text is used for labeling, pointers and short content messages only when necessary. Tufte (1983) suggests that visuals can communicate complex ideas with clarity, precision, efficiency and convey the most ideas in the quickest time in the small space. It is particularly the case for elderly learners. According to the survey results that elderly users were having vision difficulties in screen in the following cases; reading text in menu and text message especially when font is not gothic, and when color contrast between text and background is not obvious. They need bigger screen with big font size, gothic font type, obvious color contrast, obvious design or way to add text for status icons, big obvious clock setting, and a way to check photo with other big display equipment because of vision problem.
Another important feature is that icon location should provide enough context to guide icon selections as elderly learners especially cognitively impaired group have great difficulty to cope with changing locations of icons change between contexts. For this reason, inter-keystroke interval as suggested by computer experts-the time it takes the user to find the next key -is an obvious training signal for elderly. Adaptation should minimize this interval, allowing more efficient communication, and thereby increasing user acceptance.
Interaction with mobile devices -One common point being agreed by all parties in the survey that both the characteristics of the display devices (small or no screen) and the cognitive, sensory, and motor skill characteristics of the elderly population imply that traditional user interfaces relying on icons and textual labels are inappropriate for effectively communicating with users. According to both users and computer designers that there is a need to develop novel interaction techniques and interface designs based on alternate modalities, such as audible and interface designs based on alternate modalities, such as audible feedback and speech. According to the survey results, computer designers highlighted several solutions to elderly-related problems with innovative interfaces:
1. Reduction of operations offered at once to avoid excessive interface complexity caused by excessive number of functions; 2. Minimizing the trees of options to avoid the presence of layered menus, causing a lack in working memory about the existence of invisible options; 3. Realizing specific keyboard commands instead of mouse drag and drop., complicated for elderly people at motor level; 4. Giving immediate feedback about any selection on screen to simplify the understanding of the correctness of the operations; 5. Maintaining the consistency of the appearance of the interface to minimize the confusion of the user seeing changes when looking at several screens using the same interface.
Mobile device interface -In designing proper mobile learning devices all usability risks should be taken into consideration. Especially in the case of mobile devices and their interfaces all usability factors are crucial. The major interface problem raise by computer designers in the survey is that an overriding multi-functional interface is needed for all possible combinations of tasks and user populations supporting learning in a variety of contexts over long periods of time. An interface design that represents to its context of use providing the means for learners to describe and preserve their reflections on different setting environments and also needs to enable learning to learn, through ways of organising ideas, memories and personal resources to support long-term learning. We should also design adaptive user interfaces; i.e., interfaces that change over time to better support repetitive tasks and particular behavioral characteristics of each user.
Focused Attention -One of the major problems reported by the users in the survey is divided attention which is the distribution of processing resources among multiple simultaneous tasks or rapidly switching from one task to another. A handheld device personally assists and supports an individual in his or her activities, e.g., conducting a business, making scientific inquiry, planning a trip, creating art, learning, on so on. Attention is often divided, for example an individual might be undertaking some tasks simultaneously or in a variety of modalities when drawing on the assistance of handheld devices. However, age-related deficits increase with the increase of the stimulus complexity and decrease with the increase of the amount of practice in the task. Elderly users need restrict functions to the extent that they often use. They feel that mobile device has too many functions they don't use. They are interested in functions that are not related to their everyday life.
Another major concern was the impact of prolonged use of handheld-based learning objects on their health and in particular to possible eye-strain of elderly learners. Applying the above mentioned problems to design of mobile learning objects for elderly learners, computer designers recommended in a way that provides for learning taskcentered information to be provided in a single action on a small screen. Learning object design should be task-oriented. When designing mobile learning, educators should focus on the design of the learning as much as on the design of the technology / system. Although it is relatively straightforward to design a piece of technology that is usable, robust, and delivers impressive functionality, the experience should go beyond the technology, with clear purpose for the teaching and learning. Placing the learning experience in the related learning domain and consulting pedagogical approaches appropriate for the type of learning being supported is central: the technology design should go hand in hand with the instructional design, involving expert educators and learners as well as technology designers.
Enhancing learning experience -Evaluation of the interview results with the learners shows that elderly learners enjoy using mobile devices for learning and report increased motivation as a result of this use. A number of factors have been identified contributing to the high affective value of mobile learning by elderly learners: control over goals, ownership, fun, communication, learning-in-context, and continuity between contexts. However, educators have rather different point of view under the same area that the use of (mobile) technology to enhance an activity comes with a danger to move the learner's focus from the real activity onto the (mobile) technology. Mobile technology interference, however, can take a number of forms as mentioned by educators in interviews, including upsetting the balance on social relationships by providing opportunities for inclusion/exclusion; imposing too much overhead in manipulating the device itself; and imposing learning opportunities when the person has no desire to learn or to sacrifice time dedicated to non-learning activities.
CONCLUSION
In designing proper mobile learning devices all usability risks should be taken into consideration. Especially in the case of mobile devices and their interfaces all usability factors are crucial. When testing a www-page, the context and environment are of second interest and the traditional design principles presented by Nielsen (1995) apply. Based on the consideration of cognitive ergonomics of the elderly, this study proposes some practical guidelines for computer designers, as follows.
1. The interactions in human-computer interface should based more on physical characteristics to build up the system images as the elderly are more familiar with physical operations. For example, Key pad should be clearly embossed and positioned.
2. The levels of hierarchy should be limited to a minimum in order to be memorized easily. For the learning materials, learning task-centered information to be provided in a single action on a small screen to avoid the divided attention problem.
3. For addressing impairments in vision, speech and hearing, psychomotor skills, attention span, and memory:
• Use layout simplicity, clarity, and consistency • Use lower frequency tones for sounds • Design speech recognition software to cope with slower speech 8(9)
• Allow double-click speeds to be slower One of the main objectives is social inclusion: especially the integration of older people and people with disabilities into the information society. The means to achieve this is to design mainstream products and services to be accessible by as broad a range of users as possible operating within the widest possible range of situations. The idea is to offer means and recommendations to design better usability and accessibility for environments. products and services and to promote format standardisation.
